
Directions to Tatanka Ranch 

From Turner Turnpike: Tatanka Ranch is located between Oklahoma City and Tulsa off the 

Turner Turnpike (I-44). Take the Chandler Exit from the Turner Turnpike. Travel North (Left) 

onto Highway 18 approximately 8.2 miles to 810 Road. (There is a blue Tatanka Ranch Highway 

Sign just before 810 Road). Turn East (Right) onto 810 Road and drive approximately 4 miles to 

3480 Road. (3480 road is a dirt road and there is a Tatanka Ranch Sign Located on the 

Southwest corner of the intersection of 810 and 3480 Roads). Turn South (Right) onto 3480 road 

and continue approximately 1.5 miles. The entrance to the ranch is on the west (Right) side of 

the road. 

From Guthrie: Take highway 105 east to highway 18 (about 30 miles). Turn South on Highway 

18 and follow 18 South to 810 Rd (There is a blue Tatanka Ranch Highway Sign just before 810 

Road). Turn East (left) onto 810 Road and drive approximately 4 miles to 3480 Road. (3480 road 

is a dirt road and there is a Tatanka Ranch Sign Located on the Southwest corner of the 

intersection of 810 and 3480 Roads). Turn South (Right) onto 3480 road and continue 

approximately 1.5 miles. The entrance to the ranch is on the west (Right) side of the road. 

From Stillwater: Take highway 177 South to Perkins and turn left (east) onto 33. Take 33 to 

Highway 18 South. Turn right (South) on highway 18. Follow 18 South to 810 Rd (There is a 

blue Tatanka Ranch Highway Sign just before 810 Road). Turn East (left) onto 810 Road and 

drive approximately 4 miles to 3480 Road. (3480 road is a dirt road and there is a Tatanka Ranch 

Sign Located on the Southwest corner of the intersection of 810 and 3480 Roads). Turn South 

(Right) onto 3480 road and continue approximately 1.5 miles. The entrance to the ranch is on the 

west (Right) side of the road. 

From Shawnee or Highway 40: Take highway 18 North through Chandler. Continue following 

highway 18 North (8.2 miles north of the turner turnpike (I-44)) to 810 Road. (There is a blue 

Tatanka Ranch Highway Sign just before 810 Road). Turn East (Right) onto 810 Road and drive 

approximately 4 miles to 3480 Road. (3480 road is a dirt road and there is a Tatanka Ranch Sign 

Located on the Southwest corner of the intersection of 810 and 3480 Roads). Turn South (Right) 

onto 3480 road and continue approximately 1.5 miles. The entrance to the ranch is on the west 

(Right) side of the road. 

From Stroud: Take highway 99 North of Stroud to 810 Rd and turn Left (west) on 810 Rd (810 

Rd is a dirt road and will turn paved just before you get to the Tatanka Ranch Sign). Take 810 

Rd to 3480 (3480 road is a dirt road and there is a Tatanka Ranch Sign Located on the Southwest 

corner of the intersection of 810 and 3480 Roads). Turn South (Left) onto 3480 road and 

continue approximately 1.5 miles. The entrance to the ranch is on the west (Right) side of the 

road. 


